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(ZOUiOSZ CONVICTED.

Tho jury iu the case of the Buffalo as-

sassin rendered its verdict promptly yes-

terday, convicting him ol murder in the
first decree. Defense offered no evfdence.

Pay your tax and make sure of your
vote this fall. The time is short.

Many a silent and secret tear is shed
for McKinley, not only because he was
great, but because he was good.

No not nr a grand arch or monument
to McKinley will arise, but bis grealet
memorial will bo in I lie hearts of his
countrymen.

Prksinknt Rooskvklt was once prom-

inently connected with the navy depart-
ment, hut was not amonir those who
talked too much.

How simple, true, and beautiful was
the Ameridan citizenship af William Mc-

Kinley. It is a hcritee for good that
will last as long as the nation itself.

It is the choai n business of tho yellow
press to play upon all that is base in hu-

man nature. Ordinary wickedness dors
not satisfy its tastes. It craves and cre-

ates the diabolical.

Mork than S.OOO.nOO people have visited
the Exposition. As Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson said on
September 11, after a visit, "No one can
afford to keep away."

Our of respect to the national grief
over tho tragic death of President Mc-

Kinley, the wa closed on
Thursday, September I'.'th, the day of the
state funeral. The gates weae
on Friday, September 10th, and will re-

main open until November 1st in accor-

dance with the original plan nt the Ex-

position managers.

Os this subject of the freedom of speech,
the difference between liberty under the
law, w hich was w hat our forefathers had
in mind, and license out aide of II, which
they admittedly fought against, is too
broad not to be distinguishable. We
look to the next Congress to make that
difference, not clearer, for that is not nec-

essary, but more widoly observed
through the severer punishment of of-

fenders against the spiiil of the American
Constitution.

WuETiiKn Sir Thomai Lipton succeeds
iu wresting the yachting cup from its
present holders or not is for this week's
race to say. Should he win it we will
have the satisfaction of knowing that it
was lost to as gallant a man as has yet
come across in the hope of taking it back.
They say that, should he lose, he will
not again try for the priz , and it may le
the report is correct. At least, that is for
him to say. Hut this also is to be added:
Should be not again make a battle for the
cup England will have no cause to com-
plain ol him. Ho has done more than
his share from the English point of view
and has paid the bills himself.

A Mspati'II from Washington under
date oT EM insw says: Gen. Leonard
Wood, military governor of Cuba, left
here by wav of Tampa for Hav-

ana. The expectation of Gen. Wood is
that the conduct of affairs in the island
can be handed over to tho Cubans by
May 1. The electoral law which is satis-

factory to the administration, provided
some modifications are made. As a re-

sult of this talk with the officials hero
(ion. Wood ht expressed the opin-
ion that there will be no change in the at
titude of the administration toward the
Cubans, but that the policy inaugurated
by Mr. McKinley will be continued by
his successor.

Wit kjc Senator Wellington of Mary,
land, was approached by a newspaper re'
porter after the shooting of the President,
he sal. i: "McKinley and I are enemies,
I dospise the man. I have no use for him.
I am totally indifferent in the matter."
Such rancorous egotism and narrow

on the part of a man who oc
cupies the position of United Suites Sen
ator, seems incredible. He ought, to be-

en pel led from the Senate, as he was fiom
the Union League Club, and driven into
the sphere to which such meager souls
are entitled, ilia enmity was due to the
fact that McKinley diil not appoint the
man be recommended tor Postmaster
Ucncral. Puux'y Spirit.

Tiik buffalo assassin will not have
many postponements or appeals in bis
case. It is safe tu make this prediction.
Yet be will undoubtedly have a fair trial.
All that can be urged in uts defense by
the keenest lawyer will undoubtedly be
presented. Legal talent will be provided
to lake care of bis interests, lint the
case will not be drawn out to any provok-
ing lengths. There never was a murder
more methodically and cunningly con-

ducted than that put in execution by
Czolgosx. His bandkerchi ruse was too
deep for the government detectives. If
lie is not saue then salan is a lunatic. All
that the most versatile lawyer can say in
the defense ol the assassin will not occu-

py much time. As a court siiectacle
Czolgosz's career will be short.

Thk mess into which Doctor Swallow
has gotten himself by the utterance of
derogatory reinaik concerning the late
President McKinley is merely illustra-
tive ol the intemperate aserti ns which
the same gentleman was in the habit of
making when be occupied a more con-

spicuous position in tho Pennsylvania
eye. It is conceivable that a man with-

out education or good training and who
consequently knows nothing of the
amenities of lile might blurt out his ig-

norant hatred of even the dead ruler of a
nation, but Dr. Swallow is not to be ex-

cused on that ground. The incident may
not prove much more than a nine-day- s'

wonder, but it carries its impressive
w arning to other men who may have a de-

sire to slur the character of a wise and
good man. Dr. Swallow is a dead issue
in Pennsylvania, and the deadening pro-

cess has been completed by his own slau-dero-

words against our beloved Mc-

Kinley.

President Roosevelt's Assurance.

President Roosevelt's announcement
to the members of the cabinet that he
should "continue absolutely unproken
the policy of President McKinley for the
peace, prosperity and honor of our

country" will causo no surprise.
It was known by everybody who was at
all familiar w ith Col. Roosevelt's views
en national issues that he was In entire
harmony i.h Mr. McKiuley's ideas on
the great questions ot the day. Col.

Roosevelt himself staled his position on
most of the important issues on his
recent visit to the West with his accus-

tomed clearness and candor. They were,
of course, fully and vigorously set forth
last fall when on his stumping tour
throughout the country. The country
has no occasion to be in any doubt as to
the position of President Roosevelt on
any issue now before the couutry, or
which has been before it in the past few

years.
The assurance, also, that their will be

no extra session of Congres was just
what was expected. Nothing is in sight,
so far at the country can discern at this
moment, to warrent the calling of con-gro-

in advance of the date of its stated
meeting, two and a halt months hence.

A conservative, intelligent, progressive
administration of the public affairs will
be had. President Roosevelt is In har-

mony with the majority of his country-
men on the subject of expansion. He
is with (hem on the Monroe policy. He
favois the extension of the country's
foreign trade in all reasonable ways.
The trusts be would put under govern-
mental control as far as this can be done
nilhout ampering their legitimate a-

ctivities. The country may rely on hav-

ing a sane and safe administration under
President Roosevelt, as it had under
President McKinley. Col. Roosevelt ia
a broad, thoroughly equipped and ad
mirably balanced man. He knows the
political issues on what may be called
their literary side, and he it equally well
acquainted with them in1 their practical
aspect. There will be no rash experl
uionta in the management of public af
fairs under bis regime. While he is a
profound student of history and politics,
and has sll the student's earnestness
and euthusiaiii in learning all the aspects
in which great issues can assert them-

selves, be is as inhospitable to lads and
eranlferies as any man of education in
the United tate. He is courageous,
public spirited and patriotic, a foe to all
trickery and sham of any sort, and an

American whom the country
will love. During tho service of Col.
Roosevelt the United States will have a
clean, safe, pro;resslve and thoroughly
A inerican ad in id ist rut ion .

Let Hell Enough Alone.

The agitation for a personal registration
law in this State has aroused but little in-

terest outside the lame cities, where such
a requirement is already demanded of the
Individual voter. Why such restrictions
should be imposed upon the voter in the
country has not been made clear nor do
the advocates of the proposed change in
our laws present any good reason for It.
The registration amendment is oneof two
proposed amendments to the Constitution
that were passed by the Legislature dur-

ing this year's session. It was introduced
first in the session of 1S99 and
duced and passed finally at the last ses
sion of the General Assembly. The peo.

pie will be called upon for their judgment
in the matter at the fall election. The
amendment should be voted down.

There is no general demand for any
such change in the Constitution. The
State Constitution is the crowning work
of some of the best and greatest minds
the Keystone State has produced, and as
finally amended and determined upon in
1873, is justly regarded as one of the best
ever devised for the government of a
great Commonwealth. Other States in
the Union have looked upon it as a model
and engrafted many of Its provisions
upon their own constitutions.

The proposed amendment would prove
a positive hardship to residents of coun-

try districts, where few changes are made
from year to year and where fixed resi-

dences are the rule and not the exception.
Its first effect would be to cause a heavy
falling off in tne country vote. Farmers
and others would not take the trouble to
register and would justly regard any law
making it compulsory for them to do so,
on pain of being deprived of their votes,
as an imposition and an Interference with
their rights as citizen of this great Com-

monwealth.
Instead of an improvement upon pres-

ent ballot methods, it will prove a decid-

ed handicap, A handful of professional
refoi mers are reported to be veiy desir-

ous of having the proposed amendment
adopted, "but there is no strong demand
for it on the part of the people at large
and little if any necessity for any such
change in our present methods of voting.
"Lei well enouidi alone." Derrick.

Statkof Onio.'CiTr ofToleuo, 1

LUCt'S C'OU STY,
Khamk J. Chknky makes oath that he

is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney A Co., doing business in the
City ot Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said linn w ill pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
eai-- and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall's h

CURB.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in
inv presence, this uth day ol December,
A."l. ls'.si.
skal. A. W. GI.EASON,

Sotary Public,
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

ami acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces ol the system. Send for
testimonials, free.

High Time to Kctirr.

Of all the sorry spectacles of yellow
journalism the Pennsylvania Methodist,
published at Harrisbu'g, and idited by
that repudiated would-b- reformer
known as Dr. Silas C. Swallow, takes the
lead. A few days before the death of
President McKinley he wrote and pub-

lished in his sheet a virulent attack Un
the character and honor of tho stricken
chief magistrate of the nation. When
public indignation ran high iu Harris-bur- g

and wherever the article was read,
the misguided editor added insult to in
jury by publishing in a local paper w hat
he would term an excuse for his shame-- b

ss course as follows;
"Some exceptions have beii taken to

an editorial written by me at a time when
President McKiuley's doctors were say-
ing that they would have him in Wash-
ington in a week. Had I thought he
w uld die or continue to suffer it would
uot have been published; but hi

death immediately al.cr
the publication changed all the con-
ditions."

Did mortal man ever attempt a more
pitiable apology. Itecause be thought
the President might live is bis excuse
for his indecent attack on his spotless
chaiacler. When all the world was pray-

ing for th restoration to health ol tl e re-

vered President, this man Swallow was
showing his vnioin through the columns
of his newspaper. Coi'id a more deplor-
able spectacle be imagined. It is high
time for the Swallows to retire from the
public gao. None but anarchists ran
endorse such "journalising'

Captain. Clark's Experience.

The Pottsville, Schulkill county, daily
Republicau, is devoting a good deal of
valuable space to war reminiscences con-

nected with the old 48th Kent, that are
not only interesting In the old boys Of
that gallant organization but to the pub-

lic In general as well, A recent issue
contains a short but 'nterestlng contri
bution from our townsman Capt. C. W.
Clark, In charge of Co. C, at the time he
writes ol :

I here present a little sketch of what
happened to me on the night o( June HI,

ISM, at Petersburg, Va.
That evening the 4Sth Pa. Regt. moved

up close to the Rebel works. I was In
charge of company C, and the aid de
camp of Gen. Porters staff told me to take
my company across the hollow and
swamp, to my left. I started, and just as
the head of my company struck the
swamp the reliels opened on us a most
terrible fire from their works, an enfilad-
ing fire.

Part ol the company fell back Into the
shelter af the earthworks. I was too far
advanced to get back. About eight or
ten went up the swamp to get out of
range of tho fire It was very dark, so
we remained in the swamp uutil the
noon rose. Just then a man rode up on

a fine black horso.
I halted him and ask him who he was.

He said he was an aid to General l!e;iu re-

gard, and would take us to headquarters.
I took the gun out of the hand of Mich.
McLaughlin and made a prisoner of the
horseman and marched him back to-

ward the Appnmatox.
I soon struck the picket line of a New

York Kegt., and strango to say, he w as
identified by I hem as one of their officers,
who was out on scouting duty and had
mistaken us for rebels and had adopted
the subterfuge of calling himsell a rebel
aid to fleauregard to save his life, sup-

posing we were rebels.
I got back to my regim nt about mid-

night and I found it close to the rebel
works. We made a charge about day-

break on the morning of the 17th, carried
the works and recaptured a N. Y. regi-

ment Hag and a great many prisoners.
We also captured the flag of Ihe4lh South
Carolina regiment. I personally carried
both these fisgs on my shoulders inside
the rebel works to the top of the hill, to
the rebel fort which we had captured with
two brass guns.

Col. Pleasants ordered Capt. Gilmore,
of Co. H, our regiment to "Turn these
guns on the rebels and give them " I
heard Capt. Gilmore say, "Col., those
guns are stuffed to the muzzle with
clay."

So it proved on examination, much to
our mortification, but a battery was soon
brought up which did fine work, adding
much to the speed of the Hying enemy.

William Clark, late Cape Co. C, 48th
Pa., Aug2!Hli llioi.

Letter to M. lleplcr.
TtoncAta, "a.

Dear Sir: There's a little bit of a State
down east a Rbodo Island rr in was fined
$100 the other day for sell.ng potatoes

his bushel was like his State: short
measure.

It isn't fair to punish a man for short-bush- el

potatoes, and not for short gallon
paint.

There is short-gallo- n paint in many
stores in your section.

If you got son t to the legislature, will
yon get the law fixed f

Deyoe lead and zinc don't measure
short ; and don't last short. It's

both ways.
Yours truly,

h3 F. W. Devob A Co.
P. S. James D. Davis sells our paint

in your section.

A Certain Cnre fnr Dysentery nnd
llinrrhara.

"Some years ago I was one of a party
that interned making a long bicycle trip,"
says F. L. Taylor, of New Albany, Brad-
ford county, Pa. "1 was taken aud-den-

with diarrhoea, and was about to
give up the trip, when editor Ward, of
Laceyville Mes-enge- r, suggested thnt I
take a doeof Chamberlain's Colin, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased
a bottle and took two doses, one before
starting and one on the route. I made
the trip successfully and never felt
any ill ellloct. Again last summer I was
completely run down with an attack of
dysentery. I bought a lioltle of this
same remedy and this time one (lose
cured mo." Sold by Killmer Itros. Tin.
nesta, and W. U. Wilkins West Hickory- -

Itrain-Foo- d Nonsense.

Another ridiculous find fad has been
branded by the most competent authori-
ties. They have dispelled the silly notion
that one kinil of fisiii is needed for the
brain, another 'or muscles, and still an-
other for bones. A correct diet will not
onlv nourish a particular part of the
body, but it will susialn every other part.
Yet, however good your fooil may be, its
nourishment is destroyed by indigestion
or dysjiepsia. You must prepare for
their appearance or prevent their coming
by taking regular doses of Green's Aug-
ust Flower, the favorite medicine of lite
healthy millions. A few doses aids di-
gestion, puiilies the blood, mskes you
feel buoyant and vigorous. Get Green's
(Special Almanac.

1 si

A ('MNtnntralimi.

Mr. Editor Allow uie lo speak a few
words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough
remedy. 1 suffered lor Ihree years with
the bronchitis mid cm d not sleep at
nights. I tried several doctors and var-
ious pileot 'lied ici lies, but could get
nothing lo give me tehef until my wile
got a bottle of this valuable medicine,
which has completely relieved me. W.
S. Krockman, KacmOl, Mo, This remedy
is for sale by Killmer liios, Tionesla, and
W. G. Wilkins, West Hickory.

Fannin? and Mock liaising in Eastern
Xorlh Carolina

We have some good tarms for sale,
suitable lor trucking, fruit and berry
grow ing. We havo some line property
lor sale suitable for slock raising or dairy
larmiug, line natural pasturage both
w inter and summer, good water. Trans-
portation facilities both rail and water
good. J. J. Wolfeuden, New Hern. N.
C.

Saw Mill for Sale.

We have at our mill below Warren one
complete saw mill, equipped withsiorns'
spring sets, and another lighter mill
which we will dispose of at a very
reasonable rate. Anyone desiring to
purchase a mill will do well In call and
examine them or address us either at
Warren or Tionesta.

tf. Warhkn LtJMtiKH Company.

The Larqest
and Most Attractive

MILLINERY

STOCK
1 haveevershown

?
now open and on

o, emulating
everything new
and desirable in

TRimmED AND

I'fV tJ UNTRIMMED

HATS,
and a general as

V-- N. sortmentof

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and

Children's

Hosiery,

Ladies'

Furnishing

Goods.

Embroidery

Perfumes,
Silks,

and XT
Toys of all kinds

ENDEAVOR, PA

High Class

Tailorinq.
We beg t announce
that our importation!
of foreign woolens for
the fall aud winter sea-

son are now oo our
counters.

To those who are in-

terested in correct styles
and desire well made,

perfectly tailored, exquistely trimmed
and stylishly cut garments, made
from fine styles one suit ur overcoat
only iu each piece and are willing
to pay a fair ptice fur such clothing,
we invite all to call a id inspect this
line, feel tig convinced that uo such

assortment of high
grade woolens were ev-

er shown here. Tu nut
of town trade: We
will send our represen-
tative in due season and
a card or telephone will
bring one of our cutters
with samples to you at
any time.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA SI..

OIL CITY, PA.

Fred. Grcttcnbcrgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, (ias or WaUjr Fit-
tings anil Oeneral lilacksmithing prompt-
ly done at lw Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given secial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, To.

Your patronago solicited.

FRED. nUETTENRERCER.

Executor's Xotlre.

Lettors Testamentary having been
gi anted the undersigned on the estate of
Edward Kerr, late of Harnett township,
deceased, all persons indebted are re
quested to make payment, and those
having claims, to present the same, duly
authenticated, without delay to

Sa st'KL M. 11 knky, Executor.
Tlouoxta, I'a., Wept. 11, 1W)1.

With the beginning of lite now

Kittsnuse aro showing a large

of

WRAPPERS
iu boll) flec.nl and regular niateri Is

They are ol stylish out and perfectly

finished, modest color, and are com-

fortable as well i s economical. Our

$1 00 garments are leaders in every

way. Call and examine, thorn.

ROBINSON.

TO THE CON8TITU- -
VMENHMENT TO THE C1TI- -

ZENS OF THIS COMMON WEALTH FOR
TliKlK AVI'KOVAL Oil KEJKCTION
RY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THE COMMON WEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA, l'UBLlSHKn HY OKPEIt
OF THE SKCKEI'AKY OF THE COM
MON WEALTH, IN rUlieUANCE OF
ARTICLE Will OF THE CONTlTU
TIOX.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
I'roKsiiig an amendment to tho Constitu

tion ot the commonwealth.
Section 1. Its it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com
moDwealtb iu Oeaeral Assembly met. That
tne lou 'wing is proposed as amendments lo
the Constitution of the Commonwealth ot
rHiiiisylraula, iu accorv.ance with the
provisions of the eighteenth article there-
of:
Anieui'inent Oue to Article Eight Section

One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

said section, after ths words "shall ba en-

titled to vote at all elections," the words
"subject however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of electors
as the General Assembly may enact," so
that the said section shall read as follows :

Section 1. QualitlcstloDs of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- years of age,
poesessiug the following qualifications,
shall be entitled to vole at all elections,
suhject however to sni'li laws requiring and
regulating the registration of electors as the
geueral Assembly may enact :

1. He shall have been a cltisen of the
United States at least one month.

'i lie shall have resided in the state one
year (or, baviug previously been a quali
fied elector or native born cliiten of the
State, he shall have removed therefrom anil
returned, then six months,) immediately
preceding the election.

II. He shall have resided in the election
district where he shall otter to Tola at least
two mouths immediately preceding the
election.

4 If tweuty-tw- o years of aga and up-
wards, ha shall have paid within two years
a state or county tax, which shall have
been assessed at least two months and paid
at least oue month before the election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
S rike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived of; the
privilege of voting by reason of bis name
uot heiug registered, and add to said sec
tion the following words, "but laws regula-
ting and requiring the registration of elec-
tors may be enacted to apply toeitles only,
provided that such laws be uniform fur
cities of the same class," so that the said
section shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the eitir-'uso- for the registration of elec-
tors shall be uniform throughout the Stale,
but laws regulaiiug and requiring the reg-
istration of electors uisy ba enacted to ap- -

ily to cities only, provided that such laws
s uniform for cities of lbs same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. OKI EST,

Secietary of the Common wealth.

i .MENOMENT TO THE ( ON8TITU---
HON PROI'OS l TO THK CITI-

ZENS OK THIS COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL Oil REJEC-
TION RYTIIK GENKRAL AS8I MBLY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA. PUItLlSHEI) BY OltOER
OF THE SECRETARY OF THE COM- -

MOJ.MBAL.TH IN PUItSCANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing sn Amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. He it enacted by the Senate

and House ot Representatives of ths Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania In General As-
sembly met, and It is hereby enacted by ths
aiilhi rity of the same, That the following
Is proposed as an amendment to the Consti-
tiilion of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provisions of

CAST IRON

A new line added
We have added to our already laru'o stock
of General Merchandise a new and com-
plete line of Ladies' and Children's

jackets, capes & rm,
Th est goods are all brand new and of the

LATEST STYLES & COLORS.
In order to make them gn FAST we have

marked all of thetn at Prices that we Court
our Competitors lo match.

Conio in and look them over while you
have a complete line to choose frnai.

HEATH k FEIT.
Up-to-Da- Doalora in m

G&Ygfa-i- L XffliGtf&YPXSR.
AO.

A. Wain b Cook, A. R.

President,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, (1. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. V. Rltchey.

DlRVCTOKa

Robinson, Wm.
J. T. Dale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections for on day of pr.yment at low ratea. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid mi time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

the Eighteenth attlcle thereof.
Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight,
and insert in place thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All elections by the eitisens
shall be by ballot or by such olber uielhisl
as may be prescribed by law : Provided,
That secrecy In voting ba preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.tiRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

'1
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IDr.Fenncr'sGOLDEN RELIEF
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bw Am Virwile as Tavara rCliri
CUKES AMY PAIN INSIDE OK OUT

iii ont w ininj itiiiiuie.
BlteaJera. Th Wo. sue bjr nail Mc rrwloolaN

That's what moat ev-

er; lady lays when
they look at our new
Drewt Footwear.
Tbe smartest Patent
Leather sboea are here,
style shows out la ev-

ery liae, lace and
No fancy prices

for ilyle never !

ROUS.

Cashier.

remitted

but-

ton.

would be just the thing for Nehool Miocs
if it were more pliablo tod not quite so heavy.
The next best thing is our "Twin Owl" Calf
Shoes for boys and girls. Fall shoes are
nearly all sizes ftud widtbfl, Try s pair of
these good shoes at tl.50 and $1,75.

WATER PROOF SHOES.
and heavy shoes f'.ir

nan the kind that
give that easy feeling
to your feet, We have
all styles from the wide
French toe to the most
fashionable dress shoe.
C' nie to us for shoes
and rubbers and save
money oo every

Kki.lt, Wm. Hmk ARB Alto h,
Vice Presidon

NATIONAL HANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Hmcarbaiigh,

Special.

We will iil on
Snle beginning (him

Day, a Shoe Tor lariifM,

.Made of French Patent
Calf Enamel, Heavy
i:teiiNlon Hole, in all
.Si sen and width, at

2.50 per pair.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Outre, Sent ca, A Sycamore !Sla

Phone 2:i:.

Aren't they handsome?

Tionesta Cash Store


